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The cyclic growth and destruction of the Late Cenozoic Stratovolcano Mt. Kenya have been reconstructed for its
southeastern segment. At least three major debris avalanche deposits have been reconstructed and dated. The
oldest deposits indicate an edifice collapse around 4.9 Ma (40Ar/39Ar), followed by a larger event around
4.1 Ma (40Ar/39Ar). The last and best preserved debris avalanche deposit, with still some morphological expres-
sion covering the whole 1214 km2 SE sector, occurred around 2.83 Ma (40Ar/39Ar). This very large debris ava-
lanche event must have truncated the whole top of Mt. Kenya. Of the original typical hummocky relief, only
local topographical depressions are still best visible and preserved. Using known geometric empirical parameters
of the 3 preserved debris-avalanche deposits, the height of the sector collapse is estimated to be in the range of
5100–6500m above the current height of 1000m a.s.l. near the end lobe of the VDA deposits. This demonstrates
that Mt. Kenya attained impressive altitudes during its main activity in the Pliocene, being one of the highest
mountains in that time and was most probably covered by an ice cap. Correcting for the known net eastward
tilting post eruptive uplift of approximately 500 m of the Mt. Kenya summit, our reconstruction indicates that
an at least 5.6 to 7 km a.s.l. high active Mt. Kenya existed in the Pliocene landscape between 5.1 and 2.8 Ma.
This volcano must have significantly contributed to regional environmental change, by catching rain on its east-
ern slopes and projecting a rain shadow towards the Kenya Rift valley in thewest. The last major edifice collapse
event around 2.8 Ma coincides with a major change in regional vegetation. This suggests that the truncating of
Mt. Kenya may have caused significant changes in the local climate surrounding Mt. Kenya with possible impli-
cations for environmental change in the central Kenya Rift valley, the cradle of hominin evolution.

© 2014 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Since the classical works of Ui (1983) and Siebert (1984) volcanic
debris avalanches (VDA's) due to sector collapse of major stratovol-
canoes have become more and more recognized as a common occur-
rence in a stratovolcano life cycle (Procter et al., 2009; Zernack et al.,
2009). Most reconstructed VDA's are Holocene to recent, allowing a
good characterization of their timing, origin, extent, volume, mor-
phology and sedimentology (Ui, 1983; Siebert, 1984; Kervyn et al.,
2008; Keigler et al., 2011). Older VDA's are often buried by younger
events or when at the surface, have become seriously altered due
to weathering and surface erosion (Mehl and Schmincke, 1999).
During the last decade the sedimentology of VDA's has been more
elaborated, allowing better recognition of such epiclastic breccias
ndscape Group, Wageningen
therlands.
in the field (Bernard et al., 2009). Furthermore, improved dating
techniques have suggested relations between climate and VDA's
(Capra et al., 2013).

Bernard et al. (2009) distinguish debris flow deposits from VDA de-
posits. Their main 7 characteristics to distinguish VDA deposits are:
i) thicknesses greater than 100 m, ii) mixed and block facies, iii) sharp
contacts between different colour matrix components, iv) vesicles are
uncommon while shattered jigsaw fracturing is common, v) massive
blocks N1 m (diameter) are common, vi) shattered blocks up to 100 m
in length occur and vii) large blocks of unconsolidated substratum ma-
terial occur with common deformation structures.

Furthermore, at the surface a hummocky topography with lobate-
shaped (convex) distal deposits is typical (Siebert, 1984; Glicken,
1996). Anothermorphological feature sometimes reported is the occur-
rence of circular depressions, which are often attributed to void collapse
of melting ice blocks (Siebert, 1984; Glicken, 1996). However, since not
all reported strato-volcanoes that experienced VDA's had icecaps, it
seems reasonable to assume that the occurrence of such circular depres-
sions is not a common phenomenon.
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Mt. Kenya is the remnant of a large Late Cenozoic stratovolcano
(with a diameter of approximately 90 km) of predominantly phonolitic
composition that lies at about 80 kmEast of the Kenya Rift valley (Greg-
ory Rift, part of the large East African Rift System) on the equator. Main
volcanic activity is placed in the Pliocene, with the earliest dated erup-
tions of Mt. Kenya already occurring around 5.8 Ma (Veldkamp et al.,
2012),while the last eruption from itsmain vent has been dated around
2.71 Ma (Veldkamp et al., 2007; recalculated from Evernden and Curtis,
1965). More 40Ar/39Ar dates, confirming the aforementioned activity,
were collected by Opdyke et al. (2010) in their attempt to reconstruct
equatorial palaeomagnetic time-average field results. When we look
at the Late Cenozoic volcanic stack preserved in the SE sector of Mt.
Kenya, as originally mapped by Schoeman (1951), Bear (1952),
Fairburn (1966), and Baker (1967), it becomes obvious that here the
main volume of the exposed volcanic deposits (N95 vol.%) is made up
of volcanic brecciated deposits (referred to as kenytes and phonolitic
agglomerates in the older literature). The majority of these volcanic
breccias are massive, heavily cemented debris deposits with many
mega blocks. The remaining b5 vol.% of the preserved volcanic body
consists predominantly of phonolitic lava flows. Finally, several lahars
(volcanic mudflows), subdivided into ‘warm’ and ‘cold’ lahars sensus
Fisher and Schmincke (1984), and associated fluvial deposits are only
found in valleys downstream (Veldkamp et al., 2007; Veldkamp et al.,
2012).

The similarity of these volcanic agglomerates with volcanic debris av-
alanches (VDA) made us hypothesise that the majority of the Mt. Kenya
deposits in its SE sector are in fact volcanic debris avalanche deposits.
The occurrence of one or more VDA's may have major implications for
the history of Mt. Kenya because of the consequences for the associated
regional climate and environmental change during the Pliocene.

It is the objective of this paper to investigate if and when debris av-
alanche events happened on the PlioceneMt. Kenya. DEM analysis, field
observations of sedimentary properties and surface morphology com-
bined with 40Ar/39Ar dating, allow us to reconstruct magnitude and
timing of VDA events.
Fig. 1. Inset right A) location of the study areawithin Kenya in the context of the topography aro
of Mt. Kenya, drawn after Baker (1967) and complemented with recent observations and nam
2. Study area

The study area is the SE sector of Mt. Kenya located in Central Kenya
and encompassesmainly the Embu andMeru districts. The general geol-
ogy of the area (see Fig. 1) includes theMiocene to PleistoceneMt. Kenya
and Nyambeni volcanic deposits in the West (e.g. Baker, 1967), while a
stripped Basement etch plain of Precambrian metamorphic and igneous
rocks of the Mozambique Belt, is exposed in the East (Schoeman, 1951;
Bear, 1952; Fairburn, 1966; Veldkamp andOosterom, 1994). In this Base-
ment Systemmany NNE trending lineaments can be recognized, includ-
ing the alignment of the volcanic centres on Mt. Kenya and the
Nyambenis (e.g. Bear, 1952; Veldkampet al., 2012). This and the regional
tendency of the Nyambeni extrusives to become younger eastward
(Brotzu et al., 1984), made Hackman et al. (1990) interpret the location
ofMt. Kenya and the Nyambenis as a failed half-graben trendingNE. The
most comprehensive synthesis of Mt. Kenya has been published already
in the 60's by Baker (1967). Since then, themain geological research em-
phasis has shifted towards the Kenya Rift valley (Gregory Rift System)
and its closer surroundings (Smith, 1994; MacDonald, 2003).

The at present heavily dissected Mt. Kenya is overlying a high alti-
tude tilted basement terrain (the updoming eastern shoulder of the
Kenya Rift, from 900 m in the East to 2000 m in the West), with
orthogneiss, migmatites and granite inselberg hills even protruding
through the volcanic deposits up to altitudes of N2000 m. In the East
the boundary between theMt. Kenya breccia deposits and the Basement
System area is usually a very pronounced stepped escarpment which is
locally over 100 m high. In the South the transition is more gradual due
to the overlying Quaternary Thiba basalts (see Fig. 1) that filled up the
local topography between 0.8 and 0.45 Ma ago (Opdyke et al., 2010;
Veldkamp et al., 2012). Downstream of the eastern escarpment some
lower lying elongated relic plateaus of lahar and lavas overlying fluvial
gravels are found (Veldkamp et al., 2007; 2012). Up to 7 major rivers,
e.g. Thiba, Ena, Thuchi, Rugutti, Nithi, Mara and Mutonga are draining
the humid eastern side of Mt. Kenya, all showing deeply incised gorge
valleys (see Fig. 2). These rivers converge into the Tana river
und the KenyaRift Systemand B) simplified geology overviewof the south and east sectors
es used in the text.
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downstream,where it has incised a 160mdeep valleywith gravelly flu-
vial strath terraces, indicating aminimumnet uplift of 160m during the
last 2.65 Ma (Veldkamp et al., 2007).

The present day climate in theMt. Kenya area is monsoonal from the
southeast (2pronounceddry and 2wet seasons), including a strong tem-
perature and precipitation gradientwith altitude, about 1.1 C and 33mm
per 100 m, respectively (Thompson, 1966; Camberlin et al., 2014). The
earlier expeditions have reported several glaciers at Mt. Kenya (Baker,
1967), at present glaciers have practically disappeared from the summit
area. Nevertheless, there are multiple lines of evidence that glaciers
reached down as far as below 3000 m during the Quaternary (Baker,
1967; Olago et al., 2000; Mahaney, 2011), actively accelerating the
dissection of the volcano. Furthermore, we have to take into account
the tropical weathering conditions and enhanced soil formation in im-
portant sections of the mountain. Since, during the Cenozoic the East
African climate has become stepwise dryer (Trauth et al., 2003;
Bonnefille, 2010). Consequently, during the Pliocene, a large part of
East Africa was covered in tropical rainforest instead of savanna. The
first drying step from forest to more grassland occurred from around
2.8 Ma (deMenocal, 2004) to 2.7 Ma BP (Bonnefille, 2010).
3. Materials and methods

3.1. Site descriptions

Fieldwork consisted of an inventory starting with previously
mapped volcanic deposits (Schoeman, 1951; Bear, 1952) and discover-
ing new outcrops during field walks (short field campaigns in 2008,
2009, 2010 and 2012). Outcropswere describedwhenmajor exposures
were found along road cuts, quarries and escarpments (see locations
and transects in Fig. 2).

The following properties were checked when describing volcanic
breccias deposits: Sorting, internal structure; Mega blocks (size, shape
and monolithologic composition); jigsaw cracked blocks; induration
(unconsolidated to indurated or strongly welded) and contact zones.
Fig. 2.Overviewof the VDA fieldwork areawith fieldwork locationsmentioned in the text,
indicated transect areas of other figures and locations of dating sample sites (see also
Veldkamp et al., 2012; Opdyke et al., 2010).
All outcrops and surroundings were checked on the occurrence of fluvi-
al sediments, tephra, lava flows and palaeosols.We used the debris flow
and debris avalanche deposit key characteristics as developed by
Bernard et al. (2009) to be able to distinguish them.
3.2. DEM based morphology mapping

Landscape morphology was mapped using a 30 m hole-filled seam-
less SRTMDEM (Reuter et al., 2007; Jarvis et al., 2008). In thefield hand-
held GPS equipment was used to measure coordinates and altitudes.
The UTM point coordinates were linked to the SRTM DEM. In this
study we used the DEM altitudes for mapping altitudes, measuring
gradients and to draw cross sections of selected sites.

The foot-slope area of Mt. Kenya wasmapped in GIS for depressions
and hummocks by processing a fill map of all local depressions and pro-
cessing a multiple flow accumulation map (to identify the local water-
divides and stream network) using the LAPSUS model (Schoorl et al.,
2002). Hummocks and depressions were then manually digitised by
overlying the aforementioned maps over the DEM altitude and slope
maps. Criteria for distinguishing real landscape depressions from DEM
(stream network) inaccuracies are: i) only count depression areas of
N3 grid cells of 30 m (approximately 1 ha), ii) circular features (not
elongated) and iii) location separated from the local stream network
(so no valley areas).
3.3. 40Ar/39Ar radio-isotopic dating

Both VDA breccia components and elongated lava flows covering
VDA'swere sampled for 40Ar/39Ar radio-isotopic dating (see Fig. 2 for lo-
cation names and sample locations). 40Ar/39Ar incremental heating ex-
periments on 15 samples were carried out in the geochronology
laboratory at the VU University, Amsterdam. Both the phonolite lavas
and VDA breccia contain large sanidine phenocrysts. The sanidine was
separated using density separation in the interval 2.55–2.57 g/cm3.

For each sample 200 mg of washed groundmass and in addition, for
phonolites and VDA breccias 10 mg of sanidine was packed in 9mmdi-
ameter Al-foil packages and loaded with packages containing a mineral
standard into Al-sample containers of 20 mm diameter and 4 mm tall.
The mineral standard is DRA-1 sanidine with a K/Ar age of 25.45 Ma
(Wijbrans et al., 1995, recalculated as described in Kuiper et al., 2008).
The sample containers were packaged in a standard Al-irradiation cap-
sule and irradiated for 7 h in a Cd-lined rotating facility (RODEO), at the
Petten HFR reactor in The Netherlands.

Upon their return to the laboratory the groundmass samples were
loaded onto a 65 mm diameter Cu-sample tray that contained 5 ma-
chined depressions (3mm deep, 17 mm diameter), and placed in a vac-
uum house with a 50 mm diameter multispectral ZnS window. Laser
incremental heating was carried out by defocusing the laser beam to a
2mmstraight bar using an industrial scan headwith a triangular deflec-
tion current of 200Hz, and applying afine x–y raster pattern over eachof
the 17mmdiameter sample positions to evenly heat the sample. For the
measurement a Quadrupole mass spectrometer was used (Schneider
et al., 2009). A typical mass spectrometer run consists of stepping
through the argon mass spectrum from m/e:40 to m/e:35.5 at steps of
a half mass unit, taking a pre-set number of digital voltmeter readings
on each mass step. The beam signal on all 10 mass steps was measured
on a pulse counting SEM detector.

Sanidine samples were measured using a laser single fusion tech-
nique (Kuiper et al., 2008). Aliquots of air are measured routinely dur-
ing the measurement programme to monitor the mass discrimination
(for a full description seeWijbrans et al., 2011). For off-line data reduc-
tion we used ArArCalc2.5 (Koppers, 2002). The ages are reported with
uncertainties at 1σ following the recommendations of Renne et al.
(2009).
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Table 1
Description of field observation points and exposures with reference to photographs (in Figs. 3 to 5), UTMs are in [m] WGS1984 zone 37S.

Name location UTM coordinates Description of lithology and structures

Thuchi Bridge
Fig. 3A

344713-9957112 Minimum 18 m thick exposure, no base contact, of massive, matrix-supported, polymodal and extremely poorly sorted megabreccia
with mega blocks up to approx. 6 m in diameter mainly consisting out of phonolites with commonly jigsaw fracturing. Blocks of
unconsolidated soil material (1.5 m) occur (Fig. 3B). Surrounding exposures infer this unit to be estimated N40 m thick.

Rugutti
Fig. 3C

345603-9960861 Outcrop 12 m thick, no base contact visible, of massive matrix-supported, polymodal and extremely poorly sorted megabreccia with
large phonolite blocks (N3 m in diameter, Fig. 4B). The outcrop is topped by either a phonolitic lava flow or a very large block N20 m,
with a very sharp contact. Shattered jigsaw fracturing is common in smaller b2 m blocks (Fig. 3D). Blocks of unconsolidated soil
material occur.

Nithi Bridge
Fig. 4A

351520-9968777 At least 10 m thick outcrop, no base contact, of strongly weathered matrix-supported, polymodal and poorly sorted megabreccia with
mega blocks up to approx. 2 m in diameter mainly consisting out of phonolites. Blocks of unconsolidated soil material (1.5 m) occur
(Fig. 4C).

Ishiara Scarp
Fig. 5A

361832-9949812 The whole unit continuous along the descending road for N90 m down. Several outcrops all minimal 8 m thick, of massive strongly
matrix-supported, polymodal and extremely poorly sorted megabreccia including large blocks (N2 m), base contact overlying
Basement System Gneiss including a palaeosol. Large phonolitic blocks with shattered jigsaw fracturing are common (Fig. 4D). Blocks
of unconsolidated soil material were not observed. The unit is covered by a 6 m by 3 m thick phonolitic flow (sampled).

Momboni 1, 4, 5 363298-9968742
364826-9967575
366722-9967050

Total transect thickness N100 m, for all locations, surface outcrops of massive, matrix-supported, polymodal and extremely poorly
sorted megabreccia with mega blocks up to approx. 2 m in diameter mainly consisting out of phonolites with commonly jigsaw
fracturing. Blocks of unconsolidated soil material were not observed (Fig. 5B).

Momboni 2, 3 365932-9969244
364036-9968440

Phonolite flows with large sanidine phenocrysts with coarse columnar fracturing. The flows are lying on top as a ridge, several
kilometres long, covering the underlying VDA unit (Fig. 5C).
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4. Results

4.1. Outcrop description

The best available outcrops are situated along the Embu–Meru road
(B6). This road constructed in 1984–1985 reveals large, now partly
overgrown exposures, which extend beyond the thick tropical soil
Fig. 3.Outcrops and detailed photographs of theMt. Kenya VDA areawith A) Thuchi road outcro
incorporated unconsolidated materials (Dr. Schoorl is 1.75 m), C) Ruguti outcrop with mega bl
specifications are given in Table 1 and Fig. 2.
mantle. Note that in general, the volcanic area has soils up to 10 m in
thickness (de Meester and Legger, 1988). These soils thin towards the
generally dryer East side of Mt. Kenya, allowing rock outcrops at the
surface along the transitional boundary scarp with the Basement area
(e.g. de Momboni and Ishiara transects).

At the Thuchi, Rugutti and Nithi valleys, the most extensive expo-
sures are available (see locations in Fig. 2). Outcrop descriptions and
pwithmega blocks (Dr. Schoorl andDr. Claessens are both 1.75m), B) Thuchi outcropwith
ocks and D) Jigsaw detail from the Ruguti outcrop, hammer for scale. Locations and other
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Fig. 4. Photographs of the Mt. Kenya VDA outcrops and details with A) Nithi road outcrop, B) Ruguti mega block (Dr. Schoorl is 1.75 m), C) Nithi outcrop block of soil material with plant
growing on it and D) Jigsaw detail from the Ishiara escarpment. Locations and other specifications are given in Table 1 and Fig. 2.
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photos of the exposed deposits are presented in Table 1 and Figs. 3, 4
and 5. It is obvious from these descriptions that all the outcrop expo-
sures along the Embu–Meru road fulfil most of the criteria for VDA de-
posits. All outcrops are tens of metres thick (N60 m visible at the
Thuchi bridge), but never reach the basal contact. Therefore, the thick-
nesses in Table 1 are only minimal estimates. Outcrops consist of mas-
sive, matrix-supported, polymodal and extremely poorly sorted
megabreccia with mega blocks up to approx. 6 m in diameter (mainly
phonolites with commonly jigsaw fracturing and blocks of unconsoli-
dated soil material). All visited outcrops clearly display mega blocks
(Figs. 3A, C, 4B and C) and blocks of unconsolidated materials, often
soil (Fig. 3B). The shattered jigsaw fracturing is visible in all outcrops
as well (Figs. 3D and 4D). In all these sections only 1 VDA could be
recognised, correlation is inferred by the similarity of the observations.

The exposures at the eastern escarpment zone at Ishiara and
Momboni (Fig. 2) also fulfil all the criteria (Table 1, Fig. 5) with the ex-
ception that blocks with unconsolidated soil material are rare and the
observed mega blocks were generally smaller in size. However, in gen-
eral, the similarity of these deposits along the Embu–Meru road and the
escarpment zone remain very striking, despite the fact that they are 10
to 20 km apart. Especially at the Momboni transect different geomor-
phological steps are evident, suggesting more than just 1 VDA event.

4.2. Morphology of the VDA unit in the SE sector of Mt. Kenya

The total VDA area is clearly distinguishable in Fig. 6A, setting off
from the summit area in south-easterly direction, with the end lobes
of the VDA clearly morphological expressed in the escarpment area.
The surface morphology of the different VDA units (see Fig. 6B) was
mapped using the SRTM DEM. Most VDA's are characterised by a hum-
mocky relief. We have attempted to systematically map hummocks but
this proved to be difficult due to the occurrence of Basement inselbergs
protruding through the VDA. However, based on the DEM and Google
Earth images it became apparent that the area is also characterised by
many often circular bottomlands (depressions) which are often a
semi-permanent wetland (see Figs. 5D and 6C). During field visits we
have established that the brecciated VDA deposits are the underlying li-
thologies in all visited bottomlands (N N 20). It was easier to automate
themapping of thesewetlands systematically for the VDA area, yielding
more than 1000 bottomlands despite the heavily dissected character of
the area (see overview Fig. 6B). The pattern of these depressions strong-
ly resembles the patterns asmapped for several VDA's in Japan (Yoshida
et al., 2012; their Fig. 3) and the Galunggung volcano in Java, as well as
the Shasta debris avalanche (US) (e.g. Siebert, 1984). A more detailed
inset (Fig. 6C) illustrates that hummocks are also visible but they are
less distinct and more difficult to map. When we look at the overall
map of these bottomlands (Fig. 6B) it is obvious that they occur every-
where in the unit but there are clear concentrations in the less dissected
areas in the South and South East and towards the lower zones. In the
more dissected area near the main rivers a similar morphology can be
observed but due to local incision the bottomlands are connected to
the main drainage system.

4.3. 40Ar/39Ar geochronology results

Our sampled VDA age estimates are presented in Table 2. All
superimposed phonolite lava flow sanidine samples yielded acceptable
40Ar/39Ar plateau age estimates (see supplement for further discussion).
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Fig. 5. Photographs of theMt. Kenya VDA area, outcrops and details with A) Ishiara road outcrop, B) overviewMomboni 4 (Prof. Veldkamp is 1.91m), C)Momboni 1 outcrop with sealing
phonolite 2 lava ridge and D) VDA depression, example of a bottomland near Ugweri. Locations and other specifications are given in Table 1, Fig. 2 and the text.
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The phonolite of the Ishiara VDA III deposit yielded an age of 2.84 ±
0.01 Ma. The two Momboni phonolites are close in age yielding an age
of 2.80 ± 0.01 Ma and 2.95 ± 0.02 Ma for Momboni 2 and 3,
respectively.

From the brecciated VDA internal deposits both the groundmass of
the breccias were measured as well as the groundmass of lava (mostly
phonolite) fragments as well as sanidines extracted from the breccia
and lava fragment groundmass. Given the potentially complex prove-
nance of the VDA deposits, we propose to use the youngest estimates
as the most reliable for dating the VDA-forming events. Together with
the narrow age range of each section. we propose 3 different VDA
events (I, II, III, from old to young, respectively). For Momboni 1 (VDA
III) all four derived ages were very similar despite the various types of
samples. Consequently, for Momboni 1 we propose an age of 2.82 ±
0.01 Ma. The Momboni 4 VDA II deposits display a larger range of
ages. However, only the youngest age has sufficient reliable quality to
use as estimate for this VDA II, yielding an age of 4.12 ± 0.05 Ma. The
oldest VDA I deposit at Momboni 5 has quite a spread of ages as well
but only one sample is considered to be reliable to be used as an age
estimate, yielding an age of 4.94 ± 0.02 Ma. Details of age estimate
quality and individual sample data are presented in a supplement.

4.4. Cross sections Mt. Kenya

Several cross sections were made to establish the relationship
between morphology, stratigraphy and chronology (see Fig. 2). At the
locations where 40Ar/39Ar samples were taken, Momboni and Ishiara,
West–east cross-sections were made based on the SRTM DEM and
field observations. In the 16 km Ishiara section (Fig. 7), an almost
200 m escarpment exists at the boundary between the VDA III deposits
and the stripped etchplain developed in Basement rocks. The contact is
exposed in a road cut and can be traced along the Thuchi valley several
kilometres to the West. The undulating topography of the VDA III is
partly due to local fluvial dissection but also due to the occurrence of
local bottomlands that are temporary wetlands during the rainy sea-
sons. Due to the uniform surface characteristics and the continuity of
the outcrop along the road and Thuchi valley we infer only one VDA
unit at this location (VDA III).

The 14 km Momboni section is more complex with a stepped mor-
phology and elongated lava flows (see Fig. 8). The Nandago plateau is
an isolated VDA remnant (around distance 9500 in Fig. 8) that has
been dated at 4.22 ± 0.01 Ma (Veldkamp et al., 2012) based on a set
of 5 different subsamples.

Following the dates as mentioned above, we distinguish in the
Momboni section at least 3 different VDA deposits stacked on top if
each other. The oldest VDA I (4.94 Ma) is overlain by VDA II (4.12 Ma)
which in turn is covered by VDA III (2.83 Ma). All three are overlain by
younger phonolite flow units of approximately 2.80Ma.We have tenta-
tively correlated the Nandago plateau deposit to VDA II based on mor-
phological and age correlation, but it could also be a different VDA.

One approximately SW–NE cross section across the VDA unit was
made at an equidistance of 35 km from the summit (Fig. 9, see location
in Fig. 2). This cross section demonstrates a clear convex overall topog-
raphy locally heavily dissected by the main rivers draining Mt. Kenya.
The lower and less dissected area in the SW is the “young” Thiba basalts
(0.8–0.45 Ma). The higher area between 15 and 27 km (distance along
the transect), is a zone where granitoid basement inselbergs are
found. These inselbergs partly protrude in the landscape but at many
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Fig. 6. Overview and detail with A) shaded relief map of Mt. Kenya (VDA area and escarpment indicated), B) overview of the VDA area with dated locations and in red the mapped de-
pressions (large black area is the younger Thiba Basalt) and C) impression of a detailed area including bottomland depressions and hummocks. Note that location names and geological
legend are given in Figs. 1 and 2. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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locations they are coveredwith several metres of VDA deposits. More to
the NW the VDA unit lowers down to the Muthonga river region. More
to the north another volcanic unit occurswith older age estimates (4.9–
5.5 Ma, Opdyke et al., 2010). Note in Fig. 9 the severe dissection along
this transect by themain rivers Thuchi, Rugutti and Nithi. Consequently,
as mentioned before, these valleys provided the best visible non-
weathered outcrops of the VDA.

5. Discussion

5.1. Chronology

The oldest published eruptions that can be attributed to Mt. Kenya
are localized trachyandesite and phonolite flows (in former valleys
Table 2
Resulting (40Ar/39Ar) dates of VDA's and Phonolites, mainly Sanidines (San.), in bold themost r
6. Details of age estimate quality and individual dating results are presented in the supplemen

Location name Coordinates Height
[m]

Material

X utm Y utm

Momboni 1 363298 9968742 1013 Groundma
VDA III Groundma

San. Lava fr
San. VDA m

Mombini 2 (phonolite 2) 365932 9969244 926 Sanidine
Momboni 3 (phonolite 3) 364036 9968440 983 Sanidine
Momboni 4 364826 9967575 944 Groundma
VDA II Groundma

San. Lava fr
San. VDA m

Momboni 5 366722 9967050 882 Groundma
VDA I Groundma

San. Lava fr
San. VDA m

Ishiara phonolite 361679 9949067 1038 Sanidine
overlying gravel incised in Basement) with 40Ar/39Ar ages of 5.78 Ma
(Veldkamp et al., 2012), 5.5–5.2 Ma (Mahaney et al., 2011) and 5.53–
4.89 Ma (Opdyke et al., 2010). Based on reconstructions of the tectonic
and magmatic evolution of the Kenya Rift valley it was established that
between 12 and 6 Ma a halfgraben developed in the central sector. Be-
tween5.5 and 3.7Ma this halfgrabenwas antithetically faulted resulting
in a full-grabenmorphology (Roessner and Strecker, 1997). Interesting-
ly the initiation ofMt. Kenya volcanic activity coincideswith this change
in tectonic regime around 5.5Ma. The Aberdare volcanic complex forms
the easternflank of the central rift valley andhas been tilted by flank up-
lift to the East (Baker et al., 1988). By 2.6Maago, further tectonic activity
created the intra rift Kinangop plateau and awider inner rift depression,
where currently most lakes are situated (Bergner et al., 2009). Again an
important change in tectonic regime coincides with, in this case, the
eliable age estimates as presented in the text. Sample locations are also given in Figs. 2 and
t.

Plateau age Inv. isochr age

[Ma] 1σ MSWD [Ma] 1σ MSWD

ss lava 2.82 0.01 1.98 2.85 0.02 2.31
ss VDA 2.81 0.02 18.76 2.83 0.04 22.91
agment 2.85 0.01 0.18 2.86 0.03 0.14
atrix 2.84 0.01 0.25 2.87 0.21 0.49

2.80 0.01 0.94 2.77 0.03 1.07
2.95 0.02 7.48 2.74 0.07 2.30

ss lava 4.71 0.07 16.21 3.97 0.70 16.54
ss VDA 4.97 0.11 10.81 4.25 0.16 0.12
agment 4.99 0.06 3.20 4.68 0.12 0.80
atrix 4.12 0.05 0.20 4.16 0.11 0.32
ss Lava 4.71 0.06 11.88 4.46 0.10 3.45
ss VDA 5.15 0.03 0.46 5.23 0.24 0.24
agment 4.43 0.10 9.88 4.46 0.25 15.28
atrix 4.94 0.02 0.18 4.91 0.14 0.26

2.84 0.01 1.29 2.85 0.03 1.68
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Fig. 7. Ishiara transect reconstruction of the final section of the VDA (III) in the escarpment area (see location in Fig. 2, dates in Table 2). The continuous line is the current topography,
dotted line is representing a tentative VDA thickness.
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termination of activity of the central vents of Mt. Kenya (2.71 Ma,
Veldkamp et al., 2007).

Inferred by the stepped topography and the dated age ranges in the
Momboni area (Table 2) we propose 3 different VDA's (Momboni 5, 4
and 1 from old to young). The oldest 40Ar/39Ar date in our 15 samples
(Table 2) originates from a volcanic fragment found within the
Momboni 5 volcanic breccias in the Mt. Kenya foot slopes and dates
5.15 Ma (Table 2), indicating the existence of an active stratovolcano
erupting from the main vent during that time. This suggests a build-
up of the Mt. Kenya stratovolcano already in the Miocene, between 5.8
and 5.15 Ma. We propose the oldest dated VDA (I) to be only slightly
younger at 4.94 Ma. This indicates that Mt. Kenya already had
Fig. 8. Momboni transect and escarpment area including reconstruction of the end lobes of s
topography, different sealing lava flows are indicated. Dotted lines represent the tentative thic
constructed an edifice that collapsed after 4.94Ma. Similar collapses oc-
curred also about 4.12 (Momboni 4) and 2.83 Ma ago (Momboni 1 and
all 3 phonolite lava flows that cover the VDA's) suggesting periodic
build-up of topography and subsequent collapse. Furthermore, the
three reconstructed VDA's are not localized events as their deposits
have run out distances between 50 and 60 km from the main vent.

5.2. The most recent VDA

The uniform landscape morphology and a grouping of ages around
2.82 Ma suggest that the last VDA (III) which took place covered the
whole SE sector during one catastrophic event. This impression is
everal VDA's (see location in Fig. 2, dates in Table 2). The continuous line is the current
knesses of the different VDA's.

image of Fig.�7
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Fig. 9. Transect over theMt. Kenya VDAmid slope area at a distance of 35 km from the summit (see location in Fig. 2). Note the lobe shape between the dashed lines (higher altitudes in the
middle section) and deeply incised local river systems.
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strengthened by the observation of several long elongated phonolite
flows that followed the re-incised valleys of the palaeo-Thiba, Thuchi,
Mutonga and Nithi rivers, which were not that deeply incised yet be-
tween 2.82 and 2.80Ma ago. Apart from the two super imposed phono-
lite flows described at the Momboni section, another phonolite in the
VDA yielded an age of 2.81 ± 0.01 Ma in the south near Mutungu
(Veldkamp et al., 2012), as well as just outside the VDA in the palaeo
Thuchi river valley (Figs. 2 and 6), where a long elongated 2.82 ±
0.01 Ma flow is found (Ugeleri, see also Veldkamp et al., 2007). Conse-
quently, these consistent dates are found throughout the whole SE sec-
tor of Mt. Kenya. We argue that the reason that the VDA deposits in the
whole area (1214 km2) are so uniform, is due to the fact that they were
formed during one huge sector collapse event.With assumed deposited
thicknesses of 40 to 100 m, we are dealing with a VDA volume of 50 to
121 km3, enough to fill a cone summit area with a radius of 10 km and
1–2 km in height. Additional evidence is presented in Baker (1967, p. 29,
see his Fig. 4) where he sketches a clear concave basal contact of the
youngest VDA (labelled kenyte and agglomerate). The projected VDA
shear plane cuts across and above the current syenite plug (located to-
wards the northwest), indicating a complete truncation of the summit
area.
Fig. 10.Mt. Kenya cross-section (blue line): on the left the KenyaRift valley in theWest, on the r
cross section for the Mt. Kilimanjaro area (red dashed line). Indicative sector collapse (blue un
pression of the tectonic tilt as a consequenceof theupdoming rift shoulder in theMt. Kenya area
the web version of this article.)
5.3. Tectonic tilting

The vast size, shape and view of the present dissected Mt. Kenya
makes it hard to imagine a full sized stratovolcano in this landscape.
However, a comparison of the current Mt. Kenya cross section with
the younger Mt. Kilimanjaro (Nonnotte et al., 2008) suggests that Mt.
Kenya is truncated and asymmetric, and is missing its whole summit
and large parts of its eastern edifice including a VDA run out distance
of 60 km (Fig. 10). This makes the Mt. Kenya final sector collapse one
of the largest reconstructed terrestrial VDA events found to date.

The East–west cross section of Mt. Kenya in Fig. 10 demonstrates
more important features. It becomes clear that thewholeMt. Kenya vol-
cano is tilted eastward. This observation suggests a much more active
Kenya Rift shoulder uplift in the Mt. Kenya and Niambeni area as com-
pared with the area near Mt. Kilimanjaro (see also inset A Fig. 1).

Previous river gradient reconstructions based on preserved
palaeogradients below lava flows to the east of Mt. Kenya indicated
that this rift flank tilting also affected the Mt. Kenya area between 2.8
and 2.6 Ma (Veldkamp et al., 2007). Based on a study of the approxi-
mately 300 km long Yatta phonolite flow and modelling the emplace-
ment history, Wichura et al. (2010) concluded that pre-rift topography
ight the Tana river and Basement etchplain in the East. Including comparisonwith a similar
der red line) and VDA depositional area (blue above redline). The dotted line gives an im-
. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to
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Fig. 11. Collapse height as the vertical drop vs. the travel distance or run out distance for different debris flow types (after Siebert, 1984). Plotted in blue lines on the 0.1 H\L ratio is the
maximum run out distance of Mt. Kenya VDA I, II and III from the volcanic neck area to the deposits at the escarpments at Momboni (the lower left blue line) and Ishiara and Gachoka
(the upper right blue line). (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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was at an altitude of approximately 1400 m during the eruption of this
Yatta phonolite 13.51 Ma ago. This would suggest a net eastern rift
flank uplift since that time of approximately 500 m. From the Tana
river terraces we know that the post 2.65 Ma incision is approximately
180 m (Veldkamp et al., 2007). When projected on the summit of
Mt. Kenya an additional uplift of at least 320m has occurred since its ac-
tivity ceased.
5.4. Reconstructing the palaeo-landscape

How high was theMt. Kenya in the period of maximum extent as an
active stratovolcano 5–2.8 Ma ago? There are two estimates already
published, one based on reconstructive contour drawing yielding an es-
timate of 20,000 ft (6.0 km), a second estimate is based on the macro-
crystallinity of the syenite plug requiring at least an additional 1 km
on top, when compared to the current altitude, yielding an altitude of
6.2 km (both estimates from Baker, 1967). Our estimated VDA volume
of 50 to 121 km3 is enough to fill a volcanic cone summit areawith a ra-
dius of 10 km and 2 km high.

We nowknow that the current altitude has been elevated due to tec-
tonic updoming. In addition, when we plot our VDA dimensions in as a
debris runout or travel distance vs vertical drop or collapse height curve
(Siebert, 1984), assuming here the reconstructed VDA's to have been
typical of their kind with a conservative Heim coefficient of 0.1
(e.g. Siebert, 1984; Kervyn, et al., 2008; Keigler et al., 2011), we get a
vertical drop of almost 5.1 to 6.5 km above the run-out altitude of the
VDAdeposits (now approximately 1000m a.s.l.) yielding a projected al-
titude of almost 6.1 to 7.5 km (see Fig. 11). Corrected for the previously
mentioned projected net post 2.8Ma uplift ofmaximum500m, this still
put the Pliocene summit of the active Mt. Kenya stratovolcano between
5.6 and 7 km above sea level.

The current snowline atMt. Kenya is around5 km a.s.l. and only dur-
ing the last decades has the last glacier disappeared from the summit
(Mahaney, 2011). If we consider that during the Pliocene it was globally
2–3°warmer (Haywood et al., 2000; Salzmannet al., 2011), the Pliocene
snowline can be estimated to be at max a few hundred metres higher.
Consequently, with our reconstructed Mt. Kenya altitudes of 5.6 to
7 km a.s.l., we may indeed assume considerable amounts of snow and
ice at that time already on Mt. Kenya. The collapsing direction of the
VDA's always to the SE is not a coincidence neither if we consider the
incoming Monsoonal rains from that direction (giving more water,
snow and ice in the windward area). Furthermore, we may have some
additional confirmation that Mt. Kenya during the Pliocene was high
enough to support an icecap (between 5.1 and 2.8 Ma) if we consider
the numerous circular depressions in the VDA morphology (see previ-
ous sections and Fig. 6B) that also are reportedwhen blocks of ice are in-
corporated within the VDA (e.g. Siebert, 1984; Yoshida et al., 2012).

Altogether this makes Mt. Kenya probably one of the highest moun-
tains during this period globally. Only later during the Pliocene the
Himalayas gained similar estimated altitudes (e.g. Garzione et al., 2000;
Wang et al., 2012), while the Andes attained their higher altitudes only
during the Quaternary (e.g. Coltorti and Ollier, 2000). In general, the con-
tinuing uplift in the Pliocene of the Kenya Rift shoulder and increasing
heights of volcanic structures such as the Mt. Kenya will have enhanced
orographic and orogenic effects (e.g. Roe, 2005; Strecker et al., 2007),
and should be considered as possible causes for environmental change
in the Mt. Kenya and Kenya Rift valley region (deMenocal, 2004).

Therefore, the existence of such a large probably ice-capped strato-
volcano (between 5.1 and 2.8 Ma)must have had its effects on regional
climate and vegetation zoning. Orographic precipitation effects around
the Mio-Pliocene Mt. Kenya (e.g. Roe, 2005) will be directly linked to
the edifice growth, trapping rain on its south eastern slopes and releas-
ing large amounts of water to its surroundings. Consequently, themajor
edifice collapses that we reconstruct in this paper may have caused
abrupt changes in the rainfall and water supply patterns surrounding
the mountain but also in the regional patterns downwind all the way
into the Kenya Rift valley. Consequently, this may have contributed to
the variable environment dynamics as proposed for the ‘amplifier lake
theory’ on environment related human evolution (Trauth et al., 2010).
Consequently, our further investigations will concentrate on modelling
and quantification of the probable impact on regional climate for the
area around the growing and collapsing Mt. Kenya.
6. Conclusions

Our reconstruction indicates that an at least 5.6 to 7.0 km a.s.l. high
activeMt. Kenya existed in theMio-Pliocene landscape between 5.1 and
2.8Ma, possibly one of the highestmountains on earth back then. These
considerable heights infer an ice-capped summit area, enhancing the
risk for lahars and volcanic debris avalanches. Consequently, Mt.
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Kenya has known at least three major sector collapses resulting in dif-
ferent VDA events. They occurred around 4.9 Ma, 4.1 Ma and 2.83 Ma
(40Ar/39Ar). The last and best preserved VDA deposit, with still some
morphological expression, is presently covering the whole SE sector of
1214 km2.

This last major edifice sector collapse event around 2.8 Ma coincides
with a major change in local tectonic regimes aswell as in regional veg-
etation. This suggests that the truncating of Mt. Kenyamay have caused
significant changes in environmental change around Mt. Kenya and in
the central Kenya Rift valley potentially affecting hominin development.

Appendix A. Supplementary data

Supplementary data to this article can be found online at http://dx.
doi.org/10.1016/j.gloplacha.2014.10.010.
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